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I f  you went anywhere, did 
aiiything, had visitors, Kot » » r -  
ried, got ^ k ,  got well or fail
ed to reonj«,', that's news and 
your friend^ would like to 
know about It. Phone your 
news to the Merkel Mall, Phone 
61, Merkel, Texas.
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Attend The
Homecoming 
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P O S T
S C R I P T S

By Uncle Ned
The Merkel Mail was late last 

wioek due to circumstances be- 
yorid our control. Namely, the 
folder broke down and had to be 
fixed. We certainly couldn't con
trol that o;* it never would have
happened. 'Taint fun!

• • •
Yes, we had a few more errors 

showing in last week's issue. Just 
blame the printer. He's all time 
going around here making errors! 
I'd fire him but that would mean 
I ’d have to pay him so I'd bet
ter leave things be. Who is the 
jrinter? Me'

• *  •

They say — "to err is human 
— to forgive is divine.” That 
makes me about the humanist
guy you ever saw!

*  •  *

One of the big errors for the 
past couple of weeks has been the 
date of the homecoming carried 
in one of the “ears.”  'That date 
should have been October 19. 
Don’t you forget It. either!

• • •
Another big error sticking out

in the paper week before last
was the notice of decrease in city 
taxes. It should have been re
duced from $1.50 to $1.40. Thank 
you*

• • •
Now about the football sched-| 

ule in last wectk's Mail . . .  so ‘ 
many rural entries came in late 
that I thought it would be a ' 
y,ood idea to run the schedule a | 
week ahead and give those liv-i 
ing out of town a chance to win I 
some money. I didn't put the I 
date in the ad which I will do thisj 
week.

• • •
Some of our local citizens had 

sore knucles Friday morning. 
They were members of the Mer
kel Lions Club who were bang
ing doors to sell brooms and 
mops to aid the blind and to lAiy 
glasses for needy children.

• # #
This group of “ knuckle heads” 

did a fine job. They walked and 
talked up a storm until at least 
80 per cent of citizens were given 
an opportunity to do som.ething 
useful. The groom sales were a 
two fold deal. First, it helps the 
blind who manufacture the 
brooms, it gives them employ
ment and encourages them to 
do something useful. Next, the 
profits from the sale of these 
brooms goes to buy glasses for 
youngsters who cannot afford 
them. That helps to prevent more 
blindness or poor eyesight. And 
even a third, it gives folks some
thing for their nwney. Of course, 
you can buy cheaper brooms at 
other places, but don't you think 
it’s worth just a little bit more 
to do something for someone else? 
I think so, and extend my many 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
to everyone who bought brooms 
from the Lions last week.

• • •
Every member o f the Merkel 

LiogifJ|[jb extended their appre- 
cinlion to ' iM o f yrou who helped
tit-this woMh WrUle cause.

• • •
JONES COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRA'nON COUNCIL 
NET S''OTMBER 19

The J?|j| County Home Dem
onstration''t?»uncil met Septem
ber 19, in the County Agent’s of
fice with the Chairman in charge.

Most of the clubs had had four 
meetings since the last Council 
as the August Council meeting 
was dismissed. The programs were
on needle work, short cuts in
sewing, drying and arranging 
flowers. New club officers were 
elected for another year.

Mrs. Newberry, the agent an
nounced Leaders Training Meet
ing on candy making, October 3 
and floor coverings, October 22.

The Council Chairman remain
ed the club presidents and com
mittee chairmen to bring their 
annual reports to the next meet
ing of the Council.

MERKEL BADGER LliNEUP
Name Po«. Wt. No.

|('heHter Collinsworth, .......... . .  . . C 166 91
Eddie Hiirgins ... ..................... .......  c 146 93
Skip]»y Hicks . . .  .. ......... c 132 50
KohtM t Mclx*od . . ........... QB 200 98
Riley Seymore . . . .  . . QB 151 52
:.,arry .Seymore ......................... . QB 126 74
Kermit Rutledgre . . . .. . TB 158 90

Joe Neill . . TB 142 90 1
Jackie Ru.Hsell..........  ............ . . . .  FB 147 881
Ruddy Tittle FB 137 89
Jhinley Denton . . ..................... .. \VB 176 92
Lloyd Shugart . . . . \VB 141 70
Tokio Moreno . . . . . . . .. \VB 153 79
Johnny Thoma.s ....................... FB 129 72
Wa.vne Adock ............ . WB 105 55
Russell Elliott .. .. . WB 102 13
.Nteve Portu)res .................. B 128 78 i
Jerry Miller ...............  ....... . .. E 166 86
Jimmy Neill .............. . . E 150 85
Jerry AIcLeod.......................... - . . E 160 77
Ronnie Toomh.s . . ........  . .. . . E 150 57
John Thoma.s . . . E 155 80
Douirla.s Toliver .......  . . . . . . E 145 81
Dewel Burden .. .......................... . .. E 110 78
Barrv Scott . . . . . . . ..-. T 185 97

1 David Pur.sley . . . . .  T 195 95
1 Charles Jacob.s ...................  . .. T 175 61
j J. R. Ma.shburn .. .. . . . . ...... T 148 76
! Pat Patterso.n . ,  .......... ... . . .  . T 146 82
1 Hutch Palmer ......... T 180 63
Jimmp Hargrove ................ . T 175 84
Edwin Mewborn .......................... 175 96
Carl McKeever................  . . . . ........  G 162 94
Gu.s Jack.son ............................ .. G 143 87
Benny Milton . . ................... ........  G 162 75
Douif Shugart . . __ _ .. G 132 26
Robert Harri.s . . .  .  ̂

Manag’ers; Jim Toliver and Juan
.. . G 

Ybarra.
182 65

Badgers Beat Hamlin 39-32 
In Close Battle Friday Night

Colors: Purple and Gold, 
A.ssi.stance Coach: Don Loyd,

Darlene Horton 
Weds Bobby 
Joe HoUis

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horton 
of Merkel, are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Ona 
Darlene to Bobby Joe Hollis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollis of 
tlawley.

The marriage ceremony was 
performed in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. V. Garrett, Jr., sister 
of the bride, 673 Shelton, Abilene, 
or. September 14, 1956. The Rev. 
H. S. Earp of Abilene performed 
the ceremony.

After a short wedding trip to 
Ft. Worth the couple plans to 
make their home in Abilene.

The bride attended school at 
Merkel and is employed by the 
Sahan Drug Company.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Hawley High School and serv
ed in the Arnrted P'orces. He is 
now employed by Sojourner Drill
ing Corporation in Abilene.

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED 
.IT FA IR  P.IRK

Johnson 
Announces 
Examinations

I
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson hast 

announced that Civil Service ex-! 
aminations for Te??/ boy.s seeking 
appointment in in 1957 to the 
Army, Navy and .Aif Force ser
vice schools will be held No
vember 20 at 71 cities and towns 
throughout the state.

.Senator Johnson uses the re
sults of these examinations as a 
guide in making his app '̂tint- 
m.ents to the military academies.

Entranc erequirements vary, 
but all three academies require 
that appointees be United States 
citizens. In the case of applicants

son, they must be residents of'j 
Texas. They must be between the! 
ages of 17 and 21 years upon en
try, must be single and must 
pass a rigid medical examination 
and a physical aptitude test. 
Candidates for the A ir Force 
Academy must be able to pass 
the medical examination for fly- 

,ing t.aining and a pilot aptitude 
i test.

Persons interested in making 
the competitive examination on 
November 20 are advised to write 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson. Sen-

IRI.sH PRIE.ST IN CHARGE OF 
O l’K Mt/fHER OF 
MKIH V IH I  RCH HERE

Father .-\idan Donlon is the 
new assistant pastor at St. 
Fiancis’ Church in Abilene and 
m charge of the Mission Church 
here. Our Mother f Merry 
Church.

T'.us is his first assignment in 
the United States; being born 
and reared in Ireland and coming 
here Irom .Argentina.

Born in Roscrer (County Tip
perary) Ireland and finishing 
High School there which includ
ed two years of Pre-Seminary 
training; Father then entered the

Merkel Quarter 
Back Club 
Builds Crow Nest

I The Merkel Badgers outlasted 
Hamlin in a see-saw battle that 
saw the score tied four timea in 
their own stadium at Hamlin Fri
day night.
I Scoring was the theme for the 
I evening as Merkel held the ball 
longer and ran out the clock with 

I a 7 point lead.
The Merkel Quarte- Back Club | Both teams went fo> the scor- 

met Monday night at Badger Sta-iioR columns each time they re- 
dium to build a "crow's nest”  or jceived the ball. Hamlin used up 
poles for a cameramen and soot-1215 yards rushing and passed 8 
jpp times forr a total of 'v/7 yards

¡while Merkel ate up the ground 
in rushing 299 yards and passed 
only one time for 15 yards. Ham
lin got 15 first downs to Merkel’s

The club, just re-ently fo.’m ;
ed already boasts some 55 mem- j
bers and is growing steadily.
They formed the organization to

_ „  • -r boost the Badgers and promotePaltotine Seminary m Tipperary-
for two years of phillosophy. Then was elect-
was sent to the Jessuit University,“ . 
at Buenea Aires. Argentina .
where he studied four years o f. Members will meet each Mon-

day night and see the movies of 
each game while Coach Carroll

The Children at Pug’s Nursery ate Office Building, Washington, 
went on Monday to Fair Park in j r» C.. not later than October 15. 
Abilene. They played on the gym 
sets and slides and saw the ani
mals. The children were: Lany 
and Ann Riney, Oran Givins, Ken
neth Wayne and Don Purser and ' Mason and Willie Barker’s birth- 
Monte Tittle. Mrs. Leonard JaJck-1 days. Those present were Martin

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Thompson 
ri>et their children at Cobb Park 
Saturday night to celebrate

son and Mrs. Delma Compton ac
companied Mrs. Harris. After 
playing, Icfe cream and pops were 
served.

V.1.C, CLUB MEETS

The Merkel V.I.C. Club met re
cently and elected Particia But
man as Club sweetheart for 
19.56-1957. Officers were also 
elected as follows; President, 
Jimmy Ray Jinkens; Vice Presi
dent. R, D. Ayers; Secretary, 
Paul Higgins: 'Treasurer, Jerry
Patterson; Sergeant at Arm.s, 
Travis Swinney; Song Leader, 
Kenneth Minatiee; and Reporter, 
M H. Ely.

and Opal Barker of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mason Barker and A l
fred of Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Ray and baby of Knox City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barker of 
.Anson, Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Thompson and Wayne of Stam
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cly- 
burn and son of Austin, Gleen 
Schott of .Abilene, and Mrs. L. 
E. Clyburn of Hawley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Bishop of Crane was 
unable to attend, their little boy 
has the measles.

Theology. He was Ordained .Au
gust 15th, 1955 in Buenos Aires.
Argentina after his release from 
prison where he had been thrown 
by the Peronistic Government in 
June of 1055. He then made a 
visit to his home land and then 
was sent to Abilene. Texas to 
take up his present post May 
2nd. 1956.

His Father and Mother still re
side in Ireland, he has 3 brothers;* 
all of which are Priests aUo. Tw ol ^ ^
in England and one m the Phil-,
hpine Islands. He has no sisters. I^itorium and elected the follow-

14.
McLeod started the scoring 

with a 36 yard scamper on a keep
er play around right end. Rut
ledge miased the try for point.

Hamlin would not be denied a. 
score and tied it up after taking 
the kick-off and marching 74

Benson relates each Plaj^ Any- yards. Doug Ford did the honors
from the two yard line. The try 
for point failed and early in the 
first period the score was tied

one interested in becoming a 
member are urged to contact Dan 
Ray. secretary-treasurer.

Noodle P-TA 
Elects Officers

',6-6.

Father is of the Pallotine Or
der; founded by Blessed Vincent 
Pallotti; a Roman Priest. Called 
the forerunner of Catholic Action. 
The Order is primarily a Mission
ary Order relatively new to the 
United States but very wide
spread in Europe. The first Pal
lotine Fathers came to this 
country in 1950 and now are lo
cated in the states of Texas. .Ne
vada and New York.

His Irilsh Bn^gue and Argen
tine Spanish make him an inter
esting conversationalist. He likes 
Texas and the American way of 
life  here. He finds this part of 
the world and these people very 
different to Buenos Aires. Much 
nicer end more helpful.

I The remaining quarters was a 
battle royal. Neither team punt
ed on fourth down. They main- 

jtained possession of the ball each 
time with the exception of thraa 
fumbles for H j^ ’ in and one for 
Merkel. That may well have been 
the deciding factor of the ganM.

Merkel’s lone pass com pletk» 
was good for 15 yards and a aeom. 
It was from McLeod to Manley 
Denton. Each time Merkel acor- 

ied. Hamlin came right hack « i d  
evened it up. Merkel was out 
front all the way except when 
Hamlin tied the score.

Hamlin let the margin widen 
one time when Merkel led 19 
to six but from then on, it waa 
anybody's game.

The Badgers take a breakhar 
this week and meet Anson 
October 5.

Philip Pursley 
Enters Texas Tech

Philip Pursley has entered Tex
as Tech in Lubbock. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pursley, 
and David visited him Sunday, 
He is staying with the Bob Fow
lers at 1724, 27th Street and 
would appreciate a card or letter 
from any of his friends.

Bob Fowler had been in an 
accident and hurt his leg and 
Mrs. Fowler had gone to visit 
him inPyote where he is in busi
ness.

The Pursleys and Bill Fowler 
went on to Lovington, New Mex
ico, to visit Mrs. Pursley’s uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Humphreys. 
They have a lovely new home 
and a bumper crop. Such beau
tiful votton and wonderful feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gordon 
Russell have recently moved to 
Hereford, Arizona. The Russells 
will bp living on the Herschede 
Hereford Ranch. Jimmy Gordon 
is the son of Mv. and Mrs. S. G. 
Russell.

Visitors with Mrs. C. P, Ste- 
VMM last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Blocker, cousins of 
Mrs. Stevens, and Mr. FraAk Tra- 
ear sU o f Glen Roee. Mrs. J. A. 
CarroU and Mrs. Anna Hale of 
HUlsborro, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Campbell o f Hamlin.

Merkel Band 
Elects Officers

The Merkel High School Band 
elected officers at their regular 
meeting at the High School last 
Tuesday.

The new officers were; Kermit 
Rutledge, president; Chester Cob 
linswoTth, vice-president; Imo- 
gene Thomas, Secretary-treasurer; 
and Joanne Malone, reporter. 
Winfred Reed is the band di
rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan 
and sons, Phillip and Nell of Ter- 
rytoa, Texas vMted over the La
bor Day week-end with ber par-

WINS PRIZES
Nola Mae Pursley had good 

luck Monday. She t>und out that 
she was the high Stanley dealer 
in the region, which takes in five 
states, Texas. Arkansas, Kansas, 
Missouri, and Oklahoma.

She won a lot of prizes includ
ing, a set of pottery, bed spread, 
blanket, ring b r ^ Ie t ,  pin, desk 
set. billfold, steam travel iron, 
and a fifty dollar check.

McMurry College 
Indians
Sentember 15— .Abilene Christian 

College
September 22—West Texas at 

Canyon
.September 29—Texas A&I at 

Abilene
October 6— Midwestern at Abi

lene
October 12— New Mexico A&M 

at Las Cnisa.
October 20—Corpus Christi at 

Abilene
October 27—Open 
November 3— Howard Payne at 

Brown wood
November 10—North Texas at 

Denton
November 16—Chattanooga there 
November 23—Southern State at 

Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McWilliams 
have returned from a month’s va
cation and visits with their chil
dren and families. They spent 
the first week with their son. Joe 
Clyde and family at El Paso. THey 
spent another week with son, Der- 
wood and wife near Carlsbad. 
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Williams went through the cav
erns while there and also visit
ed Mrs. McWilliams uncle, Audy 
Moore who lives in Carlsbad. 
They then visited with their three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Grarett, and Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
McWilliams at Big Spring, for 
two weeks. The reported a nice 
trip but weather about as It Is 
here, dry.

4 H ELECTS OFFICERS
I
I The Merkel Senior 44- Club 
met Thursday. September 20. i 1956.

They elected officers for the 
I coming year. Those that were 
elected were; President, Donna 

' Riney; Vice President, Gayle 
I Harris; Secretary, Carolyn Wind
ham; Reporter, Pat McDonald

Tuesday afternoon about two 
o’clock. Doug Carriker, Trent 
Grocerman, set fire to trash be
hind his store. He returned to 
the store where he was unaware 
that the fire had caught the back 
of the grocery store on fire. Mrs. 
Cecil Taylor, next door, saw the 
fire and smoke coming from the 
roof of the building. 'The Merkel 
Fire Department was called and 
the fire brought under control 
with only damages to the store 
room in the back.

ing officers for the coming year:
President, Mrs. W. E. Pistole;
Vice-President. Mrs. Ima Jen
nings: Secretary, Mrs. Sam Goose- 
tree; Treasurer, Mrs. Boyce Van- 
cil.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and a treasurer’s re
port was given. A permanent 
meeting date was set for the sec
ond Monday night in each month.
Mr. Gerald Jennings was appoint
ed Chairman of the Membership 
Committee and will begin a mem
bership drive this week which 
will end Friday, Sept. 28. Per
sons interested in becoming mem- 
bej's are requested to contact Mr.
Jennings or send dues of 50c to i 
one of the teachers. i

1 A prize of $3.00 (three dollars) i 
! will be given to the room with the j Pierce Horton, who was born 
largest percentage of mensber-j March 10, 1904 in Grovehill, Ato- 
ship. Parents with children in bama. passed away after a lengthy
more than one room may b ? ' illness of 18 months in Portales, 
counted in each. j ‘̂ew Mexico on September 23.

It was decided that the P.T .A j 19n6- 
will sponsor a Halloween Car-i Mi Horton moved to Merkel 
nival, the date and details to b« I from Alabama in 1912 later roov- 
decided upon at the next meeting, ing to Portales, New Mexico, in

1945. There he had made hia

Former Merkel 
Man Buried

and Committee Delegate, Judy EIGHTH GRADE
South.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henslee 
are in Kermit for a short while. 
Johnny is staying with his aunt, 
Mrs. Jack Hogan, during their ab
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Freeman 
are visiting her aunt, Mrs. Gar
vin Miller in Odessa. Eltbn is 
working out of Kermit for a 
few days.

ELECTS OFFICERS
home ranching and farming.
• SutA’ivors besides his wife arc: 

I one son, Richard; and three 
The eighth g.ade of Merkel daughters, Mrs. Mike Flowers, 

ElemenUry School elected th e jp ioy j Mexico. Mrs. Falha
following officers: President, 'Qypuy^ Clovis, New Mexico, and
Carolyn- Windham; Vice Presi- Miss Eva Dean Horton, Portales;

Mrs. Dixie Scott returned from 
visiting her brothers. Percy Jon
es. at Glen Rose and an aunt at 
Cleburn. Mrs. Florence Allen, 
and a daughte,'. Mrs. Vesta Cun
ningham of Fort Worth and an
other daughter, Mrs. Lena Wites 
of Grapevine.

Jocille Thompson, president of 
the Abilene District Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, went to Lub
bock last Friday to attend a Con
ference Council Meeting of the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
M.Y.F. She visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Toombs and Tommy 
in Lubbock and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Doyle Garrett. 
San Antonio. Texas, visited his 
sisters, Mrs. R. J. Miller and Mrs. 
Hob Robertson over the week

ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Kinckley. end.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Kindsll of Ovslo over the week
end was Mrs. W. J. Mitchell from
Dsllas.

Mrs. Effie Stricklin of Alvara
do returned home Monday after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. R 
Foster.

Mv. Bobby Pangle, a student of 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, and a member of the Cow
boy Band, took part in the trip 
to Fayetteville, Arkansas. He was 
a visitor of his mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Pangle and sister, Glenda, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Denson will 
leave F'riday on a two weeks va
cation up through Montana and 
area.

ident. Maxine Patterson; Secre
tary, Ruth Carder; Treasurer, 
Jerry Don Doan; Reporter, Alan 
Tittle; and Parliamentarian. Les
ter Dorton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Davis of 
Topeka, Kansas were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs. O. H. ___ _____
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cy- v irg il Horton and'Cathy, Mr and

six brothers, Alvin and Charlte 
of Alabama. Clarence and Hollis 
of Merkel, John of Monahans, and 
Otis o f Wichita Falls.

Relatives of Merkel and Atn- 
lene attending the funeral yere: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horton. 
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hor
ton and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

pert.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris and 
daughters, Norma Jean and Bev
erly and Billie, were visitors in 
the home of their sister, Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze, and 
they visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Boden for the | Burial was in Portales. 
past week. i

Mrs. I. V. Garnett and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Foe Hollis, 
of Hawley, and Pierce and El
mer Horton of Plainview and 
Mrs. Oscar Lucon of Lockney, 
Texas.

The funeral was held in Port
ales Church of Christ, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson ! I t *
lent Sunday with his sister and * v O '"

Defeated by Hamlin
spent Sunday 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee San- 
dell in Tuscola.

Mrs. Bunch has recently re
turned from Lawrence, Kansas, 
where she visited friends.

Mrs. Lonnie Smith Is expecting 
her son and family, Sgt. John 
A. Smith. He snd his fanvily are 
visiting in Ohio and arc expect
ed here about the 10th day of 
September. He is on his way to 
Hawaii. His family will join him 
for his two year term of duty.

Mrs. Babel Dorton visited 
friends in Abilene last week.

Willard Painue and family vis
ited in his family's home over 
the week-end. They are now liv
ing in Midland. ^His sister, W il
ma. accompanied them home and 
will return Wednesday.

Wayoun Hicks and Marvin 
Freeman accompanied Eldon 
Hkks to Texas C l^  for a fishing 
trip far three days. But due to 
Pollytion of the water, they had 
poor Indt aft

Tuesday, September 25, Hans- 
lin defeated the Merkel Junior 
Badgers 144). The game was score
less the first half. The starting 
line up was; Center, Sark Stalk»; 
Guards, Phil Seymore, and Eu
gene Bishop; Tackles. Eugene 
Hester, sad James Bible; Ends, 
Ferman Hemandex, and Alan Tit
tle; Backs, Lester Derton, and 
Ronny Tesger, and Foy Epper
son and Pedro Ybarro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C  Baw af 
Idslou, Texas are vWliag Ms 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baaa 

this
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The M erkel M ail I

L -

PttbUaked Evenr Friday 
a t M erkalt -SHOM 

By
THE ROLAND PRINTING & Pl'BLISHING CO.

Leffml Notieef

916 North Second St.

Orville D. Roland

Entered the Post OtYice at Merkel, Texa«», as second 
class tt̂ ail.

SUBSi RIPTION KATES

Merkel and vicinity (One V«var> 
Outside Trade A^ea (One Year>

( Published in the Merkel Mali 
Sept. 2127, Oct. 5-12, 1996) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I To any Sheriff er any ConataMe 
' «ith in  the State of Texas — 
GEEETING:

I You are hereby commamied to 
cause to be published once each 

Editor-Publusher '»'««k  for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eiijht days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylo.- County. 
Texas, the aefompanyinc citation

(Published In Tb« Morkol Malli dog. E. of and parallel (e the
Friday, September 2S, 1996) 

NO. 9793
IN  RE; GUAROIANSUIR OF 
DELLA MORGAN. ET AL. 
MINORS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 

GU.XRDIAN’S NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION EXECUTE 
OIL AND G.\S LEASE

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST 
IN THE ESTATE OF DELLA 
MORGAN. LINDA LOU MOR-

NBL of Sub. No. 9, and the SBL 
of Sub. No. T to an iron pipe aet 
for the NE comer o f this tract, 
and 2 vrs. S. 15 deg. E. of the 
common corner of Subdivisions 
Nos. 4, 5, 6. and 7 as identified 
by an old original subdivision 
fenc« still in place along the 
NBL of Sub. No. 4, and the SBL 
of Sub. No. 6;

THENCE South

THE MERKEL NAIL
Merkel, Texas, Friday, Sept. 28,1996

begtnniag.
The Judge of the County Court 

of Taylor County, Texas, on the 
24th day of September, 1996, duly 
entered his Order designating the 
8th day of October, 1996, at 10:00 
o’clock a.m. in the County Court
room in the County Courthouse 

14 deg. f is io f  Taylor County, Texas, as the
Min. E. 1379 vrs. to the place of [time and place where such Appli-

$2.50
$.*’,.00

CLASSIFIED AÜ RATES

3c
50c
2c
5c

First Is.sue, per word . ... . .
Minimum, charire . . . .
Other I.'«8ues per word ____ .
Tran.sit Rate . . . |>er word ......... ..........
Deadline for publication Is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.

The.se Rates Apply Only to l»ca lly  Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection uix>n the character of any 
person, firm or cooperation, appeaririji in the.se columns 
of the Merkel Mail will Ik* promptly corrected upon 
beinjT called to the attention of Uie editor.

Member: Texaa Pre.s.-, As.^ociation 
Repre.sentateil by Weekly News{japer Rt'pre.sentative

A U  ROADS U A D  TO ABILLNE?

of which the herein below follow- P.^TSY MORGAN, AND
ing is a true copy .lERRN DON MORG.AN, E.ACH
CITATION BY P I BI.ICATION* ^ MINOR
THE ST.ATE OF* TEX.AS You are hereby notified that

TO: Larry Joe Prickett, Defend-  ̂ have, on the 24th day Septem- 
ant. Greeting ^hed with the County

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-,t'>^'k Taylor County. Texas. 
-M.ANDED to appear before the ' .Application, under oath, fc.' 
Honorable 42nd District Court of j authority to execute an Oil and 
Taylor County at the Courthou.s-? ' Lease covering the entire un- 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by divided 4-Ü0 of 7-8 interest, sub
filing a written answer at or be-, *he life estate of their
fore 10 o'clock A. .M of the first | '« » ‘ her in 1-3 thereof, of Della 
Monday next after the expiration I Morgan, Linda Lou Morgan, Pat- 
of forty-two days from the date i Morgan, and Jerry Don Mor-
of the issuance of this citation. i each a minor, in that cer- 
same being the 29th day of Octob- ’’eal estate described as fol- 
er A.D. 19.96. to Plaintiffs Peti- ; "■>*•
tion filed in said court, on the Being 2067 acres of land of 
7th day of Juk A.D. 1956, in the Subdivision 5 of the S Jones
same cause, numbered 21474-A on Survey No. 266. as shown by
the docket of said court and styl- record in \olume 14.
ed JANICE PRICKETT, Plain- 81, of the Deed Records of
tift, vs. LARRY JOE PRICKETT, | •’ «"e s  County. Texas, and located 
defendant 1 about 10 miles S. 40 deg. West

.A brief statement of the na- 'be town of .Anson more par- 
lure of this suit is as follows, to ticularly described as follows:
wit Plaintiff and Dafendant ! BEGINNING at an iron pipe

set for the SE corner of Sub 
division No. 5, the S9V corner of

PAGE TWO
—

cation would ba/heard, and that 
such Application will be heard at 
such time and place.

EULA MAE M O R G A N ," " " *  
Eula Mae Morgan. Guardian of 
the Estate of Della Morgan. 
LindiTLou Morgan, Patsy Mor
gan and Jerry Don^||prgan, 
minors.

lation to ro-zone precincU in accord with the num-■ there are
ber of voters from each prt*cinct.

Sub. No. 4. of the Subdivision 
Plat of the Jones Survey as re
corded in Vol. 14. Page 81. of 
the Deed Records of Jone.s Coun-

C itizens. w e are f;iCi*d w ith  a g rave  problem . A problem I married on or about Au-
that each o f  us should be deeply concerned with. An is.sue i and became separ-

* u- > ated on or about January -0,that afft*cLs our wellare 195^

C erta in  gn iups are presen ting and w ork in g  to ge t leg is -1 property to be ad-
'judicated but that there
three minor children of said : 'V- Texas, for the SE and begin- 
marriage. Plaintiff sues for di-1 ning corner of this^tract;

Thi.s takes on a hallow g lo  in the resjiect that it .st*ems I ' grounds of cruel treat- 
to  equalize vo ters  in each prcKMnct. B u t \  clo.ser .study o i ! - " » ;  -  fully .shown by S41.5 v r .  wuh he NHL oj Sub^

th e  nature o f  the bill L, .so dea iin ed  to  j i v e  the - u p r e r a e ^ - « ' " *  ■>" ■" s w  corner of i h T t r S  en i
au th ority  to a centra l ligu re  em inattng from  the area w ith ) i, citation is not served 'be NW corner of Sub. No. 3. 
the most precinct vote. within ninetv days after the date I under a fence along the \N BL of

I have talked u> a numla-r o f  Commi.,.sloner.s from  dif. “  *"*" " t h ^ n t e ^ n S  .5 deg. WeM
feren t precincts and each have assured me they  w e re ! jh e  officer executing this writ • 'rs  '‘ •'h a fence about 1100 
aga inst the bill fo r  the main rt»a.son that it would lie to  j  shall promptly serve the same ac- center line of a pub-
the best in terest to  the iK*ople in th e ir  precincts 'cording to requirements of law. ' “ “ ‘f 'be remainder of the

rp. . , , n ■ 1 J r» u ' 2nd the mandates hereof, and  ̂ point in thg penter line
rhe w ay prec incts an^ pre.seiitly bordered. Precinct 1 | make due return as the law di- ° f  road for the NW corner I

reels. I of this tract, in the WBL of the
Issued ind giver, »indei" my Hones Survey an iron pipe is sell 

hand and the seal of said court i under the East right of way fence |

ha.s the largest numlier of voters, "niey live in Abilene and 
are not concerned with problem.s of the rural areas

In the Commissioners Court in .Abilene recently, the 
(lue.stion w.as asked the rompu.>..>.ioners: "Which would you 
rather have, re-zoning the Precincts or having f'ounty- 
wide elections for f-ach Comru.s.-doner", and their answer 
was that they ha<i rather have County-wide voting. This 
did not intend, howew r, that they were in favor of either 
Only in the respect that of the two i.ssues asked, they fav
ored the latter.

This went into publication th.at the Commissioners fav
ored County-wide voting.

The pmpo.sed amendment as r'-|>>rte> b*- p >n-e.
•t'ntative. Truitt I-atimer, .Section 1 That Article >r 
the Constitrtion of the State of Texa- b-̂  amended bv add
ing thereto a new .section numbered and reading as follows:

“ Section ISa. I f  the commi.s.sioners nrecinct, .ore not so 
divided that each precinct contain.s not les.s than ten jier 
cent and not more than 40 o<*r cent of the ponulation of th® 
county as shown hv the preceding Cnitetl States decennial 
census, unon petition addre.s.sed to the countv judge signed 
by qualified voters of the oo»inty numbering at least 10 
per cent . . . "

Now that 10 per cent has come from the area with the 
majority of voters and doe.s not repre.sent an accurate ac
count of voters living in the rural areas.

Then the propo.sed amendment goe.s on to outline steps to 
be taken in holding the election, determining the outcome, 
appointments by the county judges within time limit.s 
should the i.ssue carry.

In words of commijjsioners them.Helve.s, should this is.sue 
become law, equipment and machinery in their care would 
be pooled in a central area and l>e used as needed by each 
prcinct. TTieoretically that’.s well and good, but suppose 
Precinct 4 or 3 wanted to improve their fa;Tn-to-market 
road while construction is being conducted in Precinct 1 
and 2? Who wrould be using the equipment? No» precinct 
4 or 3! They would have to wait their turn. In the mean
while, taxpayers of precincts 3 and 4 would be paying for 
improvements on 1 and 2 and can't get to town and back be
cause a bridge is out or bad road.s prohibits driving!

The amendment is designed to give more authority to he 
heavily populated areas and using the tax dollar of the less 
populated areas to pay for more improvements.

"A ll mad.H lead to Rome . . . "  wa.s a popular twittern 
hack in the days of Taesar and that is what’s trying to be
come popular around Abilene! Oa.sar was a dictator . . . 
isn’t this move a little on the “ dictator” side? V'ote a.s you 
plea.se on the amendment but study it carefully and l>e 
sure and vote! Write your state repre.sentative and let him 
know how you feel!

3t \bilene. Texas, this the 12th 
day of SeptemhiT .A I). 1956. 

.\ttest R H ROSS, Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor Counlyt. Texas.
By Mrs Jes>e R. Swindell. 
Deputy.

10.3 vrs. N. 75 deg. E. of said 
! point in road;
I THENCE N 7.9 deg. East 844 
vrs. across a field 2 vrs. S. 15

A GROWING BANK 
IS SOMETHING 

TO CROW ABOUT

ACCOUNT

It not only shows you are planning 
ahead, .si>*nding Lh'SS than you earn, 
and building a ca.sh reserve for 
tomorrow . . it .shows you have sound
husine.ss jiulgment, too. ,The money • 
you dejsi.sit in the Farmers & Merchants 
.National Bank remains YOUR 
MONEY, immediately available 
when you want it. With a checking 
account you control youj* funds with a 
flick of your pen —  you write your 
own money orders as you need them. 
Make regular dejwsits and keep your 
account growing and you’ll have 
.something to crow alxiut . . . and 
you’ll have ready ca.sh  ̂too, when 
ready ca.sh is m*eded.

J Uk. BEL i ABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

M(£UE
COLD CAPSULES

DONT BURN YOURSELF OUT 
WITH AUTIBIOnCS WHEN 

THIS WORKS BETTER! 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

DMrib«t«i By

CITY DRUG
F. C. lkCUB.*Piop.

Published in the .Mcikei Nfail
.Sept 14. 21 28 Oct. 5. 1D56)

THE STATE Ol TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any lonstable 
nithin the Stale of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are heieby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, j 
the first publication to be at least : 
twenty-eight days before the le-1 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Tex-1 
as. the accompanying citation o f ' 
which the herein balow follow-, 
:ng is a true copy '
CITATION BY P I BI.ICATION 
THE STATE OP' TEXAS

TO Henry Milton Byrd, De-1 
fendant. Greeting; |

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 22nd day of Oc
tober A. D. 1996, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 26th day of June A.D. 1956, 
in this cause, numbered 21,441-A 
on the docket of said court and 
styled MAMIE G. BYRD, Plain- 
Uff. vs. HENRY MILTON BYRD, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and Defendant were 
legally married on the 25th day 
of May, 1942. and lived together 
until on or about April 10, 1950, 
at which time they were perman
ently separated. |

Plaintiff sues for divorce on I 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat-1 
ment. and for custody of minor . 
children. There is no community | 
property to be «divided, as is ' 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's | 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served { 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall bt return
ed unserved.

Tlie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
acoerding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return at the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my { 
band and the seal of sMd court 
at AMlenc, Texas, this (he lf|h 
day of September, A.D. 1966. 
(SEAL)

Attaet; R. H. ROSS, Clerk, 
42nd Dietrkt Court,
Taylor County, Texaa.
By nSNE CRAWFORD,

I Deputy.

Truss cs whekie tomorrow  starts

44 99

A  new inner car gives you
a N E W  K IN D  of F O R D
for 1957 ! Coming October 3rd«

O n  W e d n e sd a y , O c to b e r  3 rd , F o rd  D e a le r s  th ro u g h o u t 

th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  w i l l  u n v e il a n ew  k in d  o f  a u to m o b ile !

Cars are ini'oh'ed in  every American's life. News o f a new kind 
of car IS the biggest kind of newt to m illions o f Americans.
The B ig New K ind  o f Ford is that kind o f news . .. 
a car totally new in  design from  crest to trunk lock.
This completed new automotive package w ill sell at 
the traditionally low Ford prices.
This makes possible a new high standard o f such honest-to- 
goodness value that it actually increases the purchasing power 
o f your automobile dollar.
When you see it, other cars w ill look out o f date, because . .  .
This is Where Tomorrow Starts . . .  with a B ig New K in d  o f PordI

T h e  New kind of Ford it the fullest, most 
eloquent expreuion of Ford's special per- 
son.tliiy-thc youthful grace, the whiplash 
action—and the reputation for durability 
known wherever there’s a road.

To all this we have added true elegante 
—a kind of elegance never before seen in 
the low-prite held. To make a car truly 
elegant, you must start deep-tiown inside.

The New Inner Ford
The Inner Ford—the car you cannot see— 
is a very remarkable structure. Its frame 
is actually a cradle. Side mcm>K-rs extend 
alinoM the full liody ss idth; they serve not 
onlv as supporting memliers but as con
cealed side bumpers of immense strength.

Tha Now Ford Body
The new Ford body is a triumph of engi
neering in steel. The doors close witli the 
solid finality of a bank vault. Even the 
door lock button has been mosred up 
front—easier for ymi to rearli, but out cif 
the children’s reach.

All these features were engineered to 
give vou a solid new kind of comfort.

Tho Now Ford Rido
The New Kind of Ford sits six peopk m  
no other b>w priced car has ever sat them

—six elbows sride in each seat, with deep 
space around each one of six knees. And 
awsve all that space, there’s hat room to 
spare f<n all six passengers.

The 1957 Ford riders low, solid, with a 
firm, deep road-holding feel. Yet it's a 
light hearted, flight-hearted ride—this car 
it responsive, nimble, agile, with a proud 
easy movement.

Tho Now Ford Choko
Ford offers not only one, but two sires of 
cars . . . eac h on iu own extended wheel
base . . .  each with its own Ixxly shell . . .  
each with its own styling.

U til, the two Fairlane Series on a 118- 
inch whcclliase. The Fairlane ,500’s Lime 
in 5 Ixxly types, a four-d«x>r sedan. a*two- 
cIcKir sedan, a iwi»- and four-d(x>r Victoria 
with no renter pillars, and a convertible 
coupe. The same Ixxly types (erxeept for 
the convertible) are available in the Fair
lane Series.

Second, two Custom Series mounted on 
the 116-inrh wheelbase chauis. In the 
Custom 300 Scries, a four-dextr and a two- 
dcxir sedan are distinguished from the 
Custom niodeU by more luxurious inte

riors .iiid eUfxirate trim. The Ciutora 
Senes alw> includes a Business Sedan.

Bevond all these, vou also have vour 
choice of hve Station Wagons—the famous 
glamour cruisers that are the ctumpiona 
in this fieldl

Th* N«w Ford Look
That low, )ow cradle span frame means a 
low, low car. The Fairlane 500 is onlv four 
feet eight inches fir>m road to rooft The 
Custom is just over four feet nine inchest

The new Ford is not only low—but long. 
Ford gives you more than 17 feet of eU- 
nn t length in the Fairlane Series, a shade 
less in the Custom. It’s a nice kind of fun 
just to look at it. It's high-priced in eveiy^ 
way except price. \

Tha Now Ford Porformanco
You ran have up to 245 wonderful Thtm- 
derbird horsepower in any Ford model. 
There’s a mcxlerate—and really moderate 
—extra charge for this engine of 312 
cubic inches with its 4-barrel carburetor.

For “Six" lovers, we've got the I44-hp 
Mileage Maker Six. Whether you chooao 
Six or V-8, the going is great I

Hero it whoro 
your own tomorrow starts

i t  itarh at your fo rd  Dealer’s showroomf

The cars will t)e there on Wednesday, 
Octolser 3.

These are the liest Fords of our lives.
They arc the first symbols out of Detroit 

of the new automotive age that is begin
ning for you.

Thu fa where tomorrow tforft— at your 
Ft»rd Dealer's.

Thu U when your tomorrow starts-^ 
October ird.

U -
-I

- O-’

Com* in and aam oa for Um Big Now Kind of FordI

JOHN McKINZlE MOTORS
M m M , V

;
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FORTNIGHTLY CLI R HAS 
MORNING COFFEE

The Merkel Fortnightly Study 
Club had its initial meeting of 
the year ’56-‘57 at the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
McReynolds Saturday morning 
from 9 to 12 a.m. This coffee 
was typical of Western Texas in 
style, menu, and setting. Mrs. 
Earl Hughes the new president 
was leader, and presided gracious
ly over the meeting; Mrs. Dan 
Warren very capably headed the 
social committee in planning and 
preparing ^ ih e  "breakfast” . \ 
charter member, Mrs. Henry West 
offered thanks.

The yearbooks wer'e presented 
by the program chairman. Mrs. 
Mack Fisher. The business was 
conducted in the den of the 
ranch home« '/I he background a 
hugh rock f\.,mlace, an old strik
ing 75 year old Seth Thomas clock 
struck 10 times to introduce the 
theme of* the year "Woman — 
Today, Tomorrow". The pioneer 
woman was a reminder to all. de
picted by the cedar churn, the 
old black kettle that hung on a 
crane in the fireplace and old 
black teakettle placed on the 
hearth, of this rustic room of 
knotty pine wall.« and open ceil
ing be.ims. The den of ‘ ‘Squirrel 
Inn Ranch" represents Texas 
from I8F.0 to 1956. About 24 club 
ladies studied, reviewed prrojects 
and subjects of the year pertain
ing to womanhood, women's 
rights and duties in our Ameri
can society.

After the breakfast, the busi
ness meeting the visitors viewed 
the home in keeping with the 
topic "Woman Yesterday. To-day 
and Tomorrow" the setting was 
a reminder of country homes of 
this day in the early American 
Maple fuvnitui-e. Each room dis
plays several antiques or typical 
old fashioned lamps, brass plates.

1/ yon look the world ovor, 
youTl MTor find ao much good 
enUrtainment and spoctacular 
fnn aa ycull find at the 195« 
8taU Fair of Texas. This yest *t 
extravagansa, October 6 thioufk 
21, will present a kaleidoscopie 
profraai of sparkling entertain« 
ment, fashion shows, football 
(ames, Hreetock shows, agrieul« 
tarai and industrial exhibits, 
eentests and special CTcnte. 
yootk activities and carnival 
merry-making. There’s some« 
thing wonderful for everybody 
at this festival of fun!

Imaaine theae shows; “DAMN 
YANKEES** starring Bobby 
Gack and Sherry O'Neil, ICE 
CAPADES featuring “Peter 
Pan,“ Joie Chitwood^ AUTO 
DAREDEVILS, and many new 
rides and shows on the MIL
LION I MIDWAY.

COTTON BO W L FOOT- 
BALL: Texas ARM vs. Texas 
Tech on October 6, Texas vs. 
Oklahoma on October IS and 
many big high school games.

And the big name tslent: 
ELVIS PRESLEY on October 
11, LOUIS ARMSTRONG on 
October 16, THE SPORTSMEN 
and ROGER WILLIAMS on Oc
tober 1«, VICTOR BORGE on 
October to. FIESTA MEXI- 
CANA on October 9.

The fabulous sights: aa ES
PLANADE OF LIGHT. PAN. 
AM ERICAN  L IVE STO C K  
SHOW, a GALLERY OP 
PRESIDENTS in the Art Mo. 
aeum, amating EXHIBITS in 
the Antomebila ShoW(^Bleetri« 
Show. Gas Show, Women's 
Building, Food Show, Farm Im
plement Exhibits, Agricultara

Not to mention free hand con
certs aerial sets and free shows 
. . .  the IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
CENTER with exhiMts of thir
teen foreign countries, free 
MAGIC SHOW, PLANETAR
IUM.

Naturally, III be there to 
greet you . . . and to introduce 
you to my new pet Hereford. i 
He's only 12 feet tall, but he’s 
mighty cute. ^

Yessir, There’s no doubt about ' 
it. We’re Shootin* the Works, all 
right It's the most extravagan- . 

_ zical, moat coIosZal, most sensa- j 
tional fair of all . . .  and it's the 
biggest state fair in the world! ' 
Co;r.o 'n se»;!

spinning wheel, the guest bed
room pitcher and wash bowl, the 
coffee mill, and black iron press
ing irons of 19th Century used 
for door stops.

In the "cook room" many guests 
thrilled at the old cast iron wood | 
cook stove and iron skillets, add
ed to the "yestfiday motif”  was \ 
the maple stained dish cabinet i 

! handed down from .Mrs. McRey-1 
nulds' family (the Boyd’s). It is. 
the 'ole safe’ where the “ tea- { 

j cakes’’ and pound cakes were 
I stored in the 1910 era. The guests I 
were amused and concerned with 

■ the "cook room”  of Grandmoih-1 
le r ’s day, and then to be ushered I 
I into the modern kitchen with 
Uhe gas stove, modern refrigerat- 
!o i, "d-eep i.eeze," knotty pine 
cabinets trimmed bronze hammer
ed copper cabinet pulls and 
knobs. Such is a contrast. This 
upto-date kitchen attractively 
done in colonial paper and pol
ished pine walls hung black triv
ets and copper molds. The win
dows are done in green chintz \ 
drawn drapes. Mrs. Benson. Mrs. j 
Ben R. Hicks, Mrs. Don Wa. ren, | 
.Mrs. Homer Patterson, Mrs. Com
er Haynes perfo. :.ncd the art of 
cooking nicely from the modern 
Early .American kitchen.

The large dining-living room 
was the scene of a beautiful dec
orated table and the newly ap
pointed officers we.^e: president. 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, vice president, 
Mrs. Mack Fi«her, recording sec- 

' letary, Mrs. Carroll Benson, cor- 
j responding secretary, Mvs. Andy 
Shou.se, treasurer. Miss Christine 

; Collins, critic parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Cloyde Bartlett, historian, 
Mrs. Ray Wil.son, press reparter, 
Mrs. Johnny Cox, federation coun
selor. Mrs. W. T. Sadler all seat
ed around the dining table set 

I in silver service “ Grand Colonial"
' pattern, and “ Apple” Franciscan 
I pottery seem to blend with the 
, flor:.l centerpiece of bronze 
'"Mums’’ and delicate pink linen 
I cloth. The brass plates over the 
I fireplace, the brass scales of 
measure (from the early 90’s) a- 

‘ dorn the brick fireplace and be
came the center of interest for 

' the visiting ladies. The large liv
ing room is in Honey. (Thomas 
Hayville) Maple, the draw drapes 
of pale green pleated cordet peb
ble cloth. The Early American 
brass lamps, corner cabinet, spin
ning wheel colonial rag rugs, 
spoke of early colonial life and j 
depict the trend of today’s home 
and social living. The Fortnight
ly Study Club has always worked 
on subjects of the American 
home, or interior decorations for 
all types of homes.

It was fitting and appropritely 
done in the first meeting to intro
duce a study of "Womanhood,’* 
as women in politics, women as 
teachers, as Christian leaders, as 
public servants, and homemakers 
to study a new home, to view a 
country home ikiiquely built in a 
"Do It Yourself’ Pattern. This 
house was planned and mainly 
constructed by Mr. McReynolds 
a rancher and farmer of Mulberry 
Canyon.

This house is on land and ad
joining land both Mr. and Mrs. 
McReynolds’ families have set
tled upon on claimed for over 75 
years, not in consecutive years 
but at different intervals both 
families Boyd’s and Bentons 
have held these acres for home
steads since 1880. The scene of 
this club meeting has pioneer 
and sentimental value or merit.

Others present for the pleasant 
occasion were: One guest, Mrs. 
A. L. Trobridge of Abilene and 
Mdmes; W. R. Cypert, Wren Dur
ham. David Gamble, S. D. Gam
ble. Fima McFarland, Don War
ren and Ray Wilson, members.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cait of 
Dallas, Texas, and Mr. Tob Cait 
of Abilene, Mrs. Kirby Becket 
and grandchildren, Becky and 
Rusty of Dallas, were week-end 
guest of their mother. Mrs. J. 
T. Warren and were accompanied 
back home by Mrs. Warren for 
an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carson 
and daughter, .Ann made a trip j 
to Dallai last week where Ann | 

! underwent surgery at Baylor Hos-! 
, pital. Ann is doing fine and is j 
at home now. ' I

^  NOW IN MERKEL
C. B. READY-MIX 

CONCRETE
IMivercd For Your Home, Bosiness, Drire-WaY 

FloorfaiK or Commercial Jobs

C. B. READY-MIX
Phone 172

on Cemetery Road
Behind OM Theater on North Second .

3 TOTE ’EM HOME BY THE BAGFUL

i i ^ V l N B A P P L K
JUICE

46-oz. Can

3 for -  -  8 9 c

TOM ATO 
JUICE

4 6 -O Z . Can

3 for -  -  89<^

PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Can Crushed

3 for —  79®

PEAS
No. 303 Can

5 for -  -  89®

THI R. - FRI. - S.AT. 

SEPT. 27 - 2S - 29

B A K E R I T E  
S H O R T E N I N G  

3 lb. (an
69®

PILLS lU R Y

F L O U R
25-lb. bag

$1.69
TENNESSEE

M I L K
HALF HAL.

45®
K R A FTS

V E L V E E T A
CHEESE

2 LB. BOX

79®

Slicets or HaivK No. 2̂ 2

PEACHES 3 for 89®
Bartlett

PEARS
No. 303

3 for 79®
.Slice» No. 2

PINEAPPLE 2 for 69®
N E iTAR S
PEAR
PEACH
APRICOT

jr iC E

12-oz.

4 for 49®
46-oz-

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for .89®
N
À

CUT OREEN 6 No. 303

à

►b e a n s  6 for 99®
OREEN LIMA No. 303

BEANS 2 for 4 9 c
Fancy No. 303

Sauer Kraut 4 for 59®
Assorted 22-oa.

DiUs-Sou’S 3 for 89®
 ̂ V IENNA No. Vi

► SAUSAGE 3 for 49®
PARO

DOG FOOD
2 Cans

25®
PILLSBURY’S

No. 303 Can

6 for -  -  99® KIT CAKE
HORMEL

SPAM
A

Box

Can

2 5 Í

39«
ji FRUIT 
C O C K IA Il

Giant 2V'z Can

2 for -  -  69®

KIM BELL’S

Peanut Butter 18-oz. Jar 39«
Tide Giant Box 69«

.-Yrmour’s Star DRESSED MARKET
FRYERS 34c
Kudgret

FRANKS 29«
Sliced

BACON -  -  -
Tender

CHUCK ROAST -

-  Ib. 43®

-  -  lb. 37®

HA MS
Butt or Shank End

lb . - - - - - - 47®

R O U N D
S T E A K

lb.- - - - - - - 73®

PRODUCE
Tokay

GRAPFS
Winesap

Fresh

TOMATOES -
Crisp

LETTUCE -  -  -  head 15c
Yellow

- l b . 10®
-lb . 15®

lb. 15®
bead 15®

Ib. 5®

Wilson’s Food Store

POTTED No. *4

m MEAT 11 for 89®

FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRa A MKT.
PHONE 17S NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GITB PREMIUM COUPONS WE DELITER

' i
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Sept. 28 Oct 5, 12. 19, I».*»«) MILLS. l>efendant 

THE STATE t>F TEXAS brief statement of the na-
Ta any Sheriff or any Constable tui'.* of thus sni' is as follow.-- to- 
within the Stale cf Texas — ^wit: Plai.itiff amt deitniiant were
GKEKTINti; Tied im i r .tbout the 6th day

You are htrety co.ii;-.,.imied to ' stpaialed on
cause to bo publishei' onci each 
weeK for u>: u)n^»-t uti\e weeks,
the tirst publ.ration to b>. a- least 
twenty ei^ht days before the re 
turn day thereof, m a rewspa 
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the atiompanymu citation, 
of which the he.em below fol
low ins i.s a true cop\
CITATION BY PI Bi l l  \TIO\ 
THE ST.XTE OF TE.XAS

TO. Robert Thomas Mills, De
fendant, Greeting 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MAN'DED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Tex.is, by fil
ing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A .M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from 'he date 
o f the issuance of this citation, 
um e being the 5th day of No
vember .AD. 19.56 to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 29th day of August .A D. 1956, 
in this cause, numbeied 21.606-.A 
on the docket of said court and 
styled VIRGIE MAE MILLS.

F R O  M

j*- auo.it 19.=-2 IMamtitt sues foi 
bvorce on .rounds oi de'crtio-i 

a..d for title .;nd ^.iterest in
to Lot 6, Block b. College Heights 
.idditior a-; i- n'oie fiilh shown 
by Plaintiff s Petition on file in 
♦his suit.

If this citi'tion i- not served , , . , . r
.1 thin ninety days after the date soedation for the Advancement of
of its ussuatue. it shall be* return
ed unseived

-Activitie's of the National .As-

Colorcd People have ended, tem
poral ily 111 Texas 

Tt .' office executme this \frit j .A stop order was is--ii i! . ’ h ' .
; hall promptly serve the same ac- rcciiicsl of Attorney Geneial John 

■-'din., to ;equiremonts of law Ben Shepperd by Hist. Judge 
iiid the mandates hereof, and Otis T. Dunagan ol Tyler. Hca; 
■nakc due U'turn as the law di ings will be held Friday, Sept 
ci'ts. i -’3

Is '! and ui\rn under my Inxc'tiuations of the \  A.ACP.,

TV S E R V I C E  
P HO. NE  193

hand and the seal of said court at|a .New A ork corporation wuh 112 
\bilenc, Texas, this the 34th day'.branch offices in Texa-- h..*e

TV-Teacher 
Training Starts 
Sunday In Abilene

\  Teacher training television 
program was launched Sunday 
Sept. 2.3 over strliori KRBCTV, 
Channel 9. in .Ahil‘ *ne.

The spotial program is desicn- 
od to qualify b.'.cholor d.eree 
holders lackinu pr-Vcssinnal re- 
ouirements for leaching through 
.in accelerated leather education 
program.

Enrollment in the television 
education program will make the 
degree holder eligible for em- 
|)loyincnt on an emergency leach
ing permit.

The special prog.am will run 
for 26 weiks ami will be divid
ed into two teims. The televis 
ion class will be nresenU i ii 

I Smulty at one p in.
Dr. .loe Hunphiey. d'an o:

McMurry College in Abilene, is
chairman of the West Texas area 
committee which is working with 
the Texas Education Agency' on 
the TV recruitment and teacher 
education project Dr. ilumphrey 
and the West Texas area com
mittee are in charge of the pro
gram originating at KRBC-TV.

Me

Ml; Iva Griggs of Snyder was 
guest of Mrs. Hugh Campbell 
Sunday.

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
PHONE 18

i l l  Oak M erk«\

Ch
it

fr<
Pii

be
be
en

of September A.D. 19.56. 
SEAL)
Attest R H. ROSS. Cle.k, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford, rVputy.

T'i' it 'f i - cream  -a i. I’ eiagf p; '■ • • .{n the Riant hopper 
at ihe T rea ters  oi Hum hie Oil A  lie fin in jj ('om pan y 's  
Ih iytown re fin ery . T h e  uni* u.s<>s tuns o f the .salt,
ennirgh Ic make m ore than 2 t-2 m illion Rtillons o f  ice 
cream, each year. Th e salt i.s used as a dryinir a «en t fo r  
kerosene, je t fuei and heating: oil.

•Iunior Badgers 
Football Team

i The Jr Badgers were defeated 
by Rotan 274) Tuesday night. The 

I Jr. Badgers will play Hamlin here 
We Service .All Makes. Next Time j-j

m'DLEY ELECTRIC

FIR.MRRE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A
CROSS

ON KENT STREET

TTievVe Fresh!

The boys that came out for 
tootball this vear in Junior High 
arc Phil Seymore. .Allen Tittle, 
I.up«' Duran. Lester Dorton, Fer
mín Hernandez Walter Harris, 
Billy King. Foye Gene Epperson, 
Kent Denton. Eugene Hester, 
Larry Dudley, Larry Windham, 
Lonnie Denman, Pedro Ybarra, 

I Hiyinio Moreno, Danny Doan, 
¡James Bible. James .Avers. Lewis 
Pack. Ronnie Reager, Tommy Mc- 
•Aninch. Kenneth Hays. Brown 
Higgins. Wayne Mitchel. Jack 
Stallo, Ferris Neill, Jimmy Ja
cobs. Jimmy Sledge Jeff Smith. 
Stanley Harris, and Eugene Bish
op.

The starting line up was- Backs, 
Lester Dorton. Ronny Reager, Foy

.been going on quietly for sever- 
iala' months. Climax came with 
Ithe filing of charges alleging 
¡numerous violations of Texas 
1 laws.
j Specifically charged were e f - _________________________________________________ ______________
■forts to register Negro students I ,
:in Te.xas school, contrary to the For the first time. • 'P h to f-w j.y jp  • R A / l r a
Taws of tlie State; inciting racial on Texa.s’ interstate highway sys- I  H U U u l/
prejudice, picketing, .'iots and | tern will be purchased xith 1 j /\ J. 1
other unlawful acts, contrary to eral state monev instead of f ’ y l V p f  R n i -  I  I p t n h p t *

and county money. 1 V I  AyV/lW iFCI
.An initial fund of S19..‘f66.10o! , . , _  „  .. . . .  . I The famous Annual Texas Pnefor such purchases has been es-1

tahlished by the State H ig h w a y !on Rodeo, will start a foiir-d.a> , 
Commission. Texas put up 10 pei ¡Sunday season on October 7. This 
cent the federal government 90jypar. the Silver .Anniversary of 

oont. ¡this big fall event, management

Texas employers put more handi.,»»«* provided special featuie at- 
capped persons on jobs last year |fractions by way of commemorat- 
than ever befo.'e — 24,445. .Ap-j*ng this birthday.

increased. however. I ‘lOnly the best performers —

<;r a d e  “ A '

Ferguson Eggs
Phone 9013-.M2

Merkel, Texas
CANDLED AND READY

public peace; engaging in politi
cal activities, ofierating without 
a pt*rmit: evasion of taxes; prac
ticing law without a licen.se; and 
coercing Negro students and 
their parents.

' Transaction of busines s in 
Texas, by a foreign corporation, is 
“only a privilege which the 
State of Texas may confer, ex
tend. or withhold," said Shep
perd.

This IS not “ in any manner" a 
suit against the Negro citizens of 
Texas. Shepperd pointed out. “ It 
is limited to the N.A.ACP as a 
foreign corporation, and their af
filiated organizations For over 
100 .rears the white and colored 
races have lived together in Tex
as peacefully and in harmony. 
Were it not for the activities of 
the N.AACP they would now. and 
in the future, continue to do so."

Dr H. Boyd Hall, .state NAACP 
pre.sident. said the move indi
cated that Texas is entering "an

Gene Epperson and Pedro Abar-'ppj, qj persecution." NAACP or
ra; Tackles, James Bible and 
Eugene Hester. Guards. Phil Sey
more and Eugene Bishop; Ends, 
Fermín Hernandez and Walter 
Harris; Center, Jack Stallo.

R J. Miller was called to Bar- 
stow on Friday to attend the fun- 

leml of his brother, L. C Miller, 
I of Fort Davis, Texas. .Mr. Miller 
facmerly formerly lived at Trent, 
Texas.

! QIICKS-PIace Your Fall Orders Now

!

"E ra th * ’ VAhile I.eghorn 
.\u.**lra W h ite  H ybreds 

S T R A IG H T  R I N  —  S I2.9", P E R  100

JAMISON HATCHERY
Phone .■{l.’>4 —  S w eetw ater. TexaiS 

*AVe Now H ave Our Own Pou ltry  Farm '

ficials immediately called a 17- 
state meeting for St Louis

.Although the principr^l head
quarters of the NAACP is in 
Dallas, the suit was filed in Ty
ler because a number of defend
ants are in that area.

STATE INCOME U P -------State
income jumped nearly $75,000.- 
000 during the past year but in
creasing expenditures are expect
ed to consume it all and more too 

Revenues totaled $913,422,792 
during the fiscal year. State 
Compt. H S. Calvert reported.

inmate and animal — will be put 
into the arena this year." says 
Albert Moore.

.An outstanding series of acts, 
have been booked for between

are

plications ______  ,
from 6.727 to 14.004.

STANDBY RESERVES POLL 
ED — Questionnaires are being 
mailed to all standby reservists 
but there is no cause for alarm.
Morris S Schwartz, state select- event entertainment^ They 
ive service director, says it's just the Hendricks famiy. The .Ange 
for inventory. jlina County Mounted Quadrille.

CRIME ON INCREASE—There Longview Mounted Quadrille.
ha.s been an esteimated 13 per ______________________
cent increase in crime in Texas Mrs. W. M. Elliott had as
cities, reports the Department of guests her niece and nephew.
Public Safety. Rural areas show Mrs. Albert Fudge and Mr. and
a 2 per cent decrease. | Mrs. Advie Elliott of Abilene,

.Major increase in both areas over the week end. 
was in theft, up an estimated 
14.8 per cent Auto theft showed 
a 4.2 per cent gain; burgla.'ly in
creased 6.5 percent.

Decreases were in rape, 18.3.sell, over the week end. 
per cent; murder and homicide] • * •
1.2 per cent; robery 1.5 per cent; I Mrs. Lizzy Latham, who has
and aggravated assault 7.6 per been visiting her sister, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Knox and 
daughters of Garland vi.sited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rus-

cent.

Bill Woods attended the Design 
School, sponsored by lele flora , a 
national wire floral service or
ganization in Abilene Sunday. De
signers from Lubbock. Dallas. 
Austin. Kilgore and Abilene at- 

ROAD MONEY EARMARKED tended.

Mrs. John T. Morgan in Dallas, 
returned home alst week.

Mr. J. J. Russell Jr., of Wich
ita Falls was week end visitor of 
his mother, Mrs. J. .J Russell. 
Sr., and his sisters, Mrs. Jim 
West and M«-. and Mrs. Carl 
Hughes.

i :
11

MEMORIALS OF ENDURING BEAUH

j f t r fr r t^ ib u te
I

Your Monument Dealer for 43 Years 
853 Walnut P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Tex.

SAM L  DRYDEN

M i r z t t t i v e
\ta C 3 h o n

SPECIAL

A comforiabW. A.'R<X>IDmONEIX 
Doubl*-B»dd*d 

tTwin bod» iliqhlly ffjhor )
SPrctAlJWtAKFAST wrvod ui ow 

OOFFEE SHOP ooch monwio.
BAKER GARDCN md 

SWIMMING In our cry«al<Uar POOL
raw ? ^  MASSAGE, doily

OTHPt GAMES I »  our SOClAi. HOS7ES&
Your FAVOBIE raXVHÓW
****-CfmerX^''®** *** SUNDAY ond rooMiin THROUGH

MONDAY mtd nmatn ^ . 
THROUGH FRIDAY

’50«■»■■in mm »•
Nnw W m IMU m tN

MimiAl WELLS, TEXAS

HERE IT IS!
SUBSCRIBE TO:

Sbilttit 3̂ ortcr~i6rtni|
FALL BARGAIN OFFER
: S r  ONE YEAR $ 1 1 9 5

b v m a iu  I  I
Daily and Sunday

FomHy Waakfy MosoxIm  Und 8 pogof Dolly Ooly
Sunday eomicB In color. $10.95

 ̂ Hand T »  Ym ii Local — • Or M»CI toi ' i

I Tko Abllaiio R»oort»r-N»wf

I Afcilooo. T m m  ^

' I
I Eodotod ploM Rod t  ..................fcf w*kliyee moy «end ew Tk# AWkiw Reaeftei. I

I N»wt by moR, lor mm yoor tDoffy ond Soodoy) IDoHy Ooly). •

* No' » «  ,

I A d d rw . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )
I .M H ^ ^ m i B I I I ^ I V  Re^a Mfc ••••••••co*««*»** • 8m  . • • •• •••irftSt»• • t • • 1

Yma Rond Mom IxchNlYa LomI Wool Tom* Mown and Lataol Nowt hi Hm 
Kogaifar-MawB

The Biggest Newspaper Bargain In 
^^nfral Ter.nsl i

Where On Earlth—
W ILL DISASTEK STRIKE next? Nobody knows. 
That's why it's so important to have adequate in
surance agfainst the possibility that trouble will 
strike in your direction.

Y’ou'rc in.sured? Good I But let us make sure that 
protection is adequate.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Bank Bldg., Merkel
Consult Your Insurance Agent As"

You fPould Your Doctor or Lawyer

-I

You'll Save-
__ «

Save-Save
witii the new

Frigidaire Automatic Washer
MUdM WP57

.All-Xew She2T Look fili in -  

imildt in everywhere.

AS UTTLE AS *335 A WEEK
•ft«r small d««Mi^y

Saves up to 1800 gallons of hot water a year.

The cleanest wash you’ve ever seen—without nibbing. 
So your clothes wear longer.

The driest load that ever left a washer.

Gets rid of lint, dirt and soap-scum, too, that filter traps 
mis«.

Washes eveiytlting that’s w ash ab le -ev «o  delicate, maa- 
made fabrics—outomoftcaflyf

Oite detergent coats abnoet in half.
A  complete wash in as little as 12 minute«.

Lifetime Porcelain inside and out

Sot It Today At

^ A ^ t le x a s  U t ilit ie s
--¿A.
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IIP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

The attendance at Pioneer 
Church was up Sunday from what 
It has been the last few Sundaj.v

0 * i
Vernon Ray and his girl friend 

from Abilene attended church at
Pioneer Sunday.

• *  *

Ml'S. Sam Butman was .iblc to 
be back at church Sunda;- altar 
being out some time with a hi ok 
en foot.

Wei! the dry weather sent 
some more livestock to market 
this week.

* •
Frank Brnovak sold Vestcr Par

rish of Wingate a load of lambs, 
Parrish also bought the Cook 
and the Butmans lambs on the 
top of the Divide.

« *
This writer sent a load of ewes 

to flirt Worth this week.
* «

The Canyon has a community 
comniltceman which was elected 
Iasi week in the election. Dewell

J A C K  P O T
WIN?«RS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Wed. Sept. 12fh . . . . .  *.'>5.00

W IN N E R -------.Mrs. Mill (a r fe r

Thurs. Sept. 1.3 $6.00

LO S E R -------Eunice Smith

Fri-, Sept. 14th $10.00

LOSER —  —  Bobby Mashburn

.Sat. Sept. 15th $15.00

LO SE R -------Ollie .Millijran

Mon„ Sept. 17th $20.00

LOSER -̂------Bobby SuIUvaa

T uch. Sept. 18th ... $25.00

W IN N E R ------ .Mary CoUins

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST TI.ME THURSDAY
The Remarkabit Story of Lillian Roth '

S U S A N  HAYW ARD RICHARD c o n t e
I EDDIE A LB ER T-JO  VAN FLEET 

DON TAYLOR • RAY DANTON —

FRIDAY & SATl'RD AY — SEPT. 28 - 29

-Plus-

“TEENAGE CRIME WAVE”
SUNDAY & MONDAY —  SEPT. 30. - OCT. 1

WITH BRAINS. BULLETS Af OMEN

•CNEOICT BOetAUS f>nt>i>

i l N  k T a RLENE  D A H L J O N D A  f l E P f i ,

TUBS. - WED. - THURS. —  OCT. 2 - 3 - 4  
JAMES DEAN

‘REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE”
IN  CINEMASCOPE_____________

COMING ATTRACTIONS IN OCTOBER

“THE HIGH & THE MlGlfTY” 
“BUS STOP”

“WALK THE PROUD LAND”

McLean was elected to serve a 
three year term on our farm pro
gram.

• • •
The crop failure we have just

hud has been like a bad storm
or a bad dream. Some* of the
boys has pulled their cotton over
one time and turned the cattle
in the field. The second pulling
just won’t pay to get if.

*

Win Butman who has h'en in 
the .Sadlir Clinic carre home 
.Sunday. He is still doing fine af
ter his operition.

T1 ,>rc are a few )i! bank 
checks going to the farmers over 
the counties. The soil bank pro- 
Kiam will help farmers quite a
bit this year.

« * *
Some of the boys have be^n 

looking around for some seed 
wheat and found the nrice up. 
One seed dealer in .-\bi!.*;ic ask
ed as high as S.‘),40 p «. bushel for 
his best wheat. We did not price 
the cheapest seed. We may not
need it this year anyway.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kly of 
California has been visiting rela
tives here. She is the former 
Bobby Jones.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Abi- 
dene visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Russom Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Williams and Mrs 
Russom attended McMurry Col
lege loitether.

0 0  0

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brandon 
of Dallas visited his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Demere. Mr. Bran
don suffered a brokea knee four 
months ago and is just now able
to drive his car again.

• # •
B. H. Riney of the Canyon ha| 

? bunch of Iambs on feed at his 
place that he plans to sell soon. 

 ̂ * m
There has been some more oil 

leasing up the Canyon this week, 
price S12.50, per acre.

• *  •

\  church from Midland spent 
the week end at the Butman 
Youth Camp last week end and 
had their service there Sunday 
morning.

All The Animai» Will Be There—
a

( m ' • l-*\  i) ML i(<^

MISCELLANEOUS
•TAKE TIME OU'I FOR BEAD 

T Y ” You can make new frit/ds 
too as the Avon Representative 
in our community. Phone OR 
2-6850. Abilene. 28-lt

WASHING WANTED — ^  108 
Orange, .Merkel, Texas. 29-Jtp

VOUR FAVORITE 
.MAGAZINES 

Always at
I MAC’S C ITY DRUG

'SEW ING MACHINE Repair Ail
I work guaranteed. W’ARREN

CLASSIFIED RATES 
FIRST ISSUE, Per Word .. 
MINIMUM . first isMe . . .  
OTHER ISSUES, Per fTsrd 
MINIMU.M. seesnd issue ...

. It  
Sit

. It
4#e

TRANSIET RATE, Per Word It

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY  
LOC ALLY OWNED FIEIIS.

304 Edwards. Phone 288J
23 t̂fc

Elder T. C. Melton, pastor of 
the NoiAh Side Baptist Church of 
Anson, delivered an eloquent dis
course at the First Baptist Church 
Wednesday night. Theme was 
"My Heart 1$ Fixed" taken from 
Psalms 57 - 7. Mrs. T. C. Melton 
and daughter, Debra Carole, ac
companied her husband and at
tended the services at the First 
Baptist Church Wednesday night.

The 1956 State Fair o f Teras in Dallas, Oct. 6-21, will have an animul 
kingdom all its own, with plenty o f royalty on hand. These four aristo
crats o f the range and pasture— Brahman, Hereford, Jersey and Angora 
goat— are blue-blooded representatives of only four o f the 26 purebred 
beef .and dairy cattle, sheep, swine, goat and horse breeds to be feature«! 
in the fa ir ’s livestock shows.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS ADDS MORE 
NEW FEATURES; OPENING DAY NEARS

(SALES MANAGER TRAINEE
Young, aggressive married ni.m 

in Taylor County to enter train 
ing program which will qualify 
him for a job as sales manager 
Complete program will be out 
lines in a personal interview 

Immediate earnirgs up to $5,- 
000 and $8,000 first year. Upon 
completion of training program 
you will be placed in a position 
in whch you can earn up to and 
n excess of $15.000 a year

Car necessary, previous direct 
sales helpful. We give complete 
field training.

For personal interview, see Mr. 
Herman. 416 .Alexander Building, 
Abilene, Texas, Monday October 
1. 19.56 9 00 to 12:00 a m 

If unable to come in on this 
date, write for an appointment.

29-lt

The State Fair of Texas has 
done it again.

The 19.56 program, now virtual
ly completed, is one .America’s 
biggest fair can well be proud of. 
officials said. The fair runs Oct. 
6-21.

There are two extraordinary 
new features: the "Esplanade of 
Light’’ , a dazzling sight to see 
with dramatic illumination and 
scenic water effects, most spec
tacular lighting since the Texas 
Centennial. And plans call for 
installation of America’s only 
Monorail transit system for a 
thrilling ride across the fair
grounds.

There will be daily perform
ances of “ Damn Yankees", Broad
way hit musical satirizing big 
league baseball; Ice Capades. fea
turing a lavish production of 
"Peter Pan,’’ and Joie Chitwood’s 
auto dahrdevils.

Booked for one-day appear
ances are such bigtime attrac
tions as “ Fiesta Mexicana’’ Oct. 9, 
Rock ’n’ Roll Elvis Presley, Oct. 
11, Louis "S jte ’ ’mo’’ Armstrong 
and his band Oct. 15, Jack Ben
ny’s Sportsmen Quartet and 
Pianist Roger Williams Oct. 16, 
and Victor Borge Oct. 20.

The Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition Oct. 8-14 will present 
championship beef and dairy 
cattle, swine, sheep, goats and 
poultry. Youthful Texas livestock 
raisers will compete Oct. 16-20 in 
the Junior Livestock Show. Horse 
shows will be held all three week
ends.

L A ’ L E S ' C L A R K ,  C L U
Your personal insurance de
serves p rofessional counsel.
Life and ReHrement Savings 
. . Accident-Sickness . . Disa
b ility  . . H o s p ita liza tio n  . .
Group.

eiSAT AJMIICAN IfSttVI t- *• A « ’ C1o»fc, a o
mSUIANCI COMPAirr

IN ABILENE Box 2317 • Phones OR 2-4860 s<Ki.»Y oi Charter̂
OR 3-3709 lit« Und«rwril«ft

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer- 

lodge No. 710. A.F.A 
J x Z »  .A. S., Sat. July 21 at 

8 00 p.m. All mcmT>ers are urg
ed to attend. Visitin« brethem cor
dially invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

HELP WANTED
WA.NTED- — Baby sitting in 

your home or mine and iron
ing. Phone 296 J or see lira. 
T. G. Hull at 1011 Yucca, Mer
kel. 28-31C.

AVAILABLE  AT ONCE — 
Rawleigh Business is Taylor 
Co. Good opportunity. Experi
ence Helpful but not necewary. 
See J. G. Skelton Rt. No. 3, 
Sweetwater at once or write 
Rawleigh’s Dept., TXI-10017102, 
Memphis, Tenn. 27-4tp.

BATTERY CHARGE. Only 2»c it 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49^tfc.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 4 large rooms and 
bath. .Mile and half town on 
paved road and school bus lir>e. 
Call 9012-J2. 29-3to

5 ROOM House for Rent. See R 
L. Griffin, box, 584, Merkel 
Texas. 28-3tp

HOUSE FOR KENT — One ami 
half miles north of Merkel on 
Farm to Market Road. See C 
K. Russell. 25-tcn

FOR RENT — Furnished cottagf- 
in Noodle. See Mrs. John C 
Thompson in Noodle. 22-tfn

FOR RENT— Two or three room 
apartments, also rooms by day 
or week. Merkel hotel. 16tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 18 White Legho. ns. 

Dee Moore, one and one-half 
mile South of Merkel. 29-'*?

GOOD USED — Refrigerator and 
TV  Sets. Come in and see for 
yourself. Good price. Miller Im
plement Co. Merkel, Texas.

29-2tc.

FOR SALE — Girls Winter coat, 
size 8. like new, $5. Also sever
al nice school dresses, size G. 
Call Mrs. Woodrow Patton, vlu 
9014-J2, Merkel. 29-111.

GAS RANGE. Nice late model 
Norge. $œ.50. 27 tf.

GOOD USV^Refrigerator. $50! 
Palmer Molar Company. 27-tf.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 112 Oak St. Call 140.

2 8 4 Id

FURNITURE REPAIR, pickup 
and delivery, Phone 9009R2. 
Sam Dcr tine.

F O R  S A L E  
OR T R A D E

All Kinds of

Guns -  Pistols 
Rifles

MACK’S CITY DRUG
Phone 9506 Merkel. Texa.s

*  % «  M

TEAM
WORK

COUNTS

and we 
SUPPORT 

OUR TEAM

Over a dozen foreign govern
ments will exhibit in the picture
sque International Center. The 
Agriculture Show will stress soil, 
water, plant and wildBfe con
servation. The Automobil J Show 
will be one of the three largest 
on the continent. The big Food 
Show will be staged in the set
ting of an old West frontier town.
Farm machinery will occupy two 
acres of space.

Of special interest to the la 
dies will be the glamorous array 
of exhibits in the Women’s Build
ing. where free fashion shows will 
be presented daily, and the fab
ulous lineup of model kitchens..

The Museum of Fine Ans, uni
que election-year feature ill be 
"Mr. President,’ ’ portraila of all 
33 U. S. presidents.

Football games include Texas 
A&M-Texas Tech Oct. 6. Texas- 
Oklahoma Oct. 13, and Prairie 
View-Tennessee State Oct. 15.

Big special days are Rural' Lubbock, Levelland. 
Y’outh Day and West Texas Day shoe. They reported

.Mrs. Marv.n Freeman and San
dra and Johnny Henslee went to 
Kermit over the week end. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elton Free
man. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Henslee, who are working tern
porarily in that area.

” ' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Cogburn 

and son Dewey have returned tc 
their home in California after 
spending three weeks here where 
thev visited relatives and friends 
and in Fort Worth where thev 
visited his mother, Mrs. W. I 
Cogburn and other relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blair anc 

Mrs. Blair’s father, George Crow 
of Merkel have returned from a 
visit With friends and relatives at 

and Mule

HOUSE FOR SALE — 7 rooma 
and bath, located close to High 
School — priced to sell —  tee 
by appointment only. Cyrus 
P»a. Agent. 27-ti,

FOR SALE — 8 Rooms, Bath. 2 
porches, car skid on 2 loU. 
Modern house in Merkel, 402 
Kent Street. Phone 6381, 
Noodle. Texas.
We  HAVE A CLIENT“ THAT 
HAS A 3-bedroom home in 
Abilene. Wants to trade for a 
nice home in Merkel. Must be 
on south side. DOWDY AND 
TOOMBS. 24-tfn

crops are
Oct. 8, Mexico Day Oct. 9, Tex-1 fine in the irrigated districts. Tht 
as Public School Day and Music I dry land crops are about like it 
Festival Day Oct. 10, Crippled | is here 
Children’s Day Oct. 11, Negro 
Achievement Day Oct. 15, East 
Texas Day and Garden Clubs Day 
Oct. 16, Women’s Day Oct. 17 and 
Fort Worth Day Oct. 20.

We’re For You-AH  the Way! 

CARSON’S FOOD STORE .
213 E D W A R D S  P H O N E  250

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lyles of 
Floydada were the week-end 
guests o f their son and family. 
Rev. and Mrs. Cloy Lyles. 
Therease and Carol Ann.

•  • '  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cox of Carco- 
ran. California, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Pharr and their son. 
Johnny and Jerr>' and were week 
end guests of their aunt and 
uncle. Ml-, and Mrs. Ira Moore.

B k B
Mr. Bob Beelary and Mike of 

Haskel. Texas and Mr. D. O. Toli
ver and Pete of Trent were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver, 
Friday.

> • •
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes of 

Rock wood, Mrs. Herman Estes 
and family o f Bovina, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Ella Martin of Washington 
D. C., Kenneth Eistes o f Hardin- 
Simmons University and Sybil 
Smith of Coleman are house 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Don Es
tes for sn indefinite time.

0  0 0

Mrs. Namie Gl^nn who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Stocfcbridge re
turned borne at Brecken and was 
accompanied back by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stockbrridge for the past 
week.

B B B

Mr. and Mrs. C. A  Neteo ac
companied by Mrs. Lon Heath 
of AbUoiie were guests of their 
auBt and uncle. Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
A. Stoekbrldft, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gordon 
Russell of Lubbock and Ilecne 
Carter, Neocho, Missouri, are 
visiting the S. G. Russells.

General
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

LOTS FOR SALEi— Paved streets 
AH utiliUes, 75 ft. and 70 f t  
fronts. MERKEL DE\-ELOP- 
MENT CO. H. O. BO.VEY

______________________________20-tfc
EXPERT ELECTRICAL A PPL I

ANCE repairing, .Ml work 
guaranteed 90 days. Tree pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nile Owl .\ppliance

PIANO FOR SALE — See or- 
call Mrs. Paul Orsborn after 
4:00 p.m. Phone 9008-W-3.

FOR SALE — Good used lumber 
and sheet iron. See Oddie Jones 
216 Edwards St. 23-thc

W.A.NTED — Sewing dresses, al
terations. belts, and button 
holes, Mrs. L. P. Liles. 1711 S. 
S. 3rd

Higgins Blacksinith 
and Welding Shop

icetyleaa and electric W ekU^  
Completely Equipped 
Came to Ut With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERRKI

ROOFI NG

U t  tk «  LYdick - Hooks 
Rooffaic Co> audio yoar 
oathanfo to rcroof yoar  
rooidenco or baildiaK.

ALL WORK GUARAMTBE1
Wo Uao Gmrämm

RakboroM M ateriali

LYDlCK^flOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

. HASTEN’S 
Prices and Quality

SHOES & WORK 
CLOTHING 
906 N, l8t

W’e invite You To Coaie 
In And Check Onr 

Shoes For the Entire 
Fnaiily

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
it's tke cat tknt aubca tka 
kair pretty, ao wky aot a 
Foar*Way Cat today?

SHOP CARE . . .  18 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Deat Glbaaa 
Mrs. ClawMce Perry



\

Stan* Rest Home
Oar patients are all feeling 

toir at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. .\llen Fowler vis- 
his mother, Mrs. Frankie 

Fawler this week end.

Paul Wheeler and daughter, 
Pat, visited his father, Vnclc BWt,*
Sunday.

Guy Pannell of Abilene visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Pannell this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward of Fort 
rth visited her father, I ’ ncle 

Ben Wheeler

Mrs. G. B. Bunton's grandson 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Kunton. \isited her last week.

Mr. Willis was the Champion 
checker player of Haskell and 
since becoming one of our pa
tients he has not found anyone 
in Merkel who could beat him. 
He said he would like to try 
some of the old timers so this 
IS his challenge to any one who is 
interested.

Mr. Wiley Smedley of Baird vis
ited his father, Mr, N. .A. Smed
ley, Wednesday.

Thanks to the nice lady who 
left the box of sheets and rags 
at the front_ door. Sorrv we did 
•at see her when she brought 
gBem.

Mr. and Mrs. .\thor Meeks of 
Lingleville visited her father, Mr. 
WllUs.

We have two new patients add- 
ad to our home. Mrs. .\llie Milli
gan of Odessa and Mr. G. B. W il
lis of Haskell.

Mrs. Ida I’ iplyns ol Colprado 
City visited her sister Cora Reed
er last week

Mrs Callie Raspberry of Sweet
water visited Mrs. G. H. Biinton 
Wednesday.

Ott and Scott Wilson \isited 
M.s. R. 1.. Newman recently. She 
had not seen them for 65 years.

The patients have been enjoy
ing the sermons and singing the 
churches have been bringing 
them.

Mr. and Mrs Ford Smith came 
and made music for the patients 

¡W’ednesday night. They really 
enjoyed it and invited them back 
again soon.

0 • «

Mrs Minnie Meyers celebrated 
her 82nd birthday. When asked 
by visitors her age she said 35.

Friends of Mr Reagan will he 
happy to know he is sitting up 
in  his wheel chair a little while 
each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beaird vis
ited her sister in .Austin Tuesday 

W’ednesday of last week

Mrs Lew Allen of Haskell re 
turned to her home last week.

Mrs Earl Kelby of Weather
ford. Texas, visiteii her uncle, 
John Mansfield, Thursday.

Mrs. Milea Fox of .Ahilene vis
ited her mother, .Mrs. Pannell 
this week

Mr. Miller brought the home 
some okra. Mrs. .Miller came and 
played the piano for them. They 

I did not know which they liked 
hetter. They enjoyed both.

Joe and Hugh Baker of Winters 
visited with their brother, G. R 
Baker, recently.

The patients were entertained 
Tuesday evening with accordian 
music by an airman from the 
Abilene .Air Force Base.

Rev. Lyles. Methodist minister 
and his singers came and con
ducted the .services this past Sun
day. Everyone enjoyed the mes- ' 
sage and the singing was grand.

Mr and Mrs. Odis Conlee vis-. 
ited in the home Sunday after-
noon.

Í O.M.MKIU I A LLY  TKKATKI)

DUST CLOTHS
each 2 5 c

STARBUCK CO.

I
I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Earthman visited 
ir the home Sunday afternoon 

I and Mrs. Earthman played the 
piano for the patients.

I Mr. Joe Saunders of Bradshaw- 
visited in the home Sunday af
ternoon.

MKRKEL. TEXA,«i

à

NOODLE NEWS
Mrs. Lula May Smith of Aus

tin and son, Jackie and family of 
Abilene visited their mother and 
grandmother Sunday, M.s. J. E. 
Booz, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pope and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcemed of 
.Abilene visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Spurgin. Sun
day.

Dolores Herring and a friend, 
Orleth Copeland of .Abilene vis
ited in the Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Herring home last weekend.

(«1W hy didn’t 
They Phene us First?” )
Surprise visits ore nice . . 

but it’s better to phone first. When you're 
visiting  frie nds o r fo m ily  g iv e  them the 
courtesy of a coil oheod of time.

They’ll appreciate it.

This convenience of colling ahead h just 
onother reosoo why your telephone it the 
biggest borgoin in your fomily budget.

Mrs. V. Cross spent several 
days this week visiting her mo
ther at De Leon, Mrs. Kirby. She 
was met by her brother, H. S. 
Kiirby from Arizona, and they 
are having a family reunion at 
Buffalo Gap next Sunday.

M.. and Mrs George Cooper 
spent last weekend in Big Spring 
visiting their granddaughter aad 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mc- 
Aninch.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Caldwell. 
I Ruby, and Paula visited Bill's sis- 
|ter, Mrs. Roy Cox, and aunt at 
I San Angelo Sunday.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Cox have 
gone to He.^iord, Texas where 
he will work at the gin till De
cember. They were accompanied 
by Hix Goode who will also work 
at the gin.

THIS BEAUTY’S

Ripe

MERKEL, TEXAS Merkel, Texas. Friday, Sept. 28, 1966 PAGE 81?

PICKThe WINNERS

Buying!
Looks, ride, drive . . . you’U never do 
better than Pontiac—especially right 
now! Get up to 227 h.p., 124' of road
levelling wiieelbaae, luxury-car size an<̂  
beauty—in this glamorous go-getter 
with prices that start below 43 models 
of the "km-priced three” !

low IS THE TIME 
TO TIADE-

r TNf KST MIY OF THE YEM 
OH THE MOST EXetTHia 

eâ l OF THE TEMI

FOHTIMIKCENTIY nOKE M NASCM ENDURMCf MO SFEEOIEC080S AT MHHENUI. VTAH

Ponti€io
PALMER MOTOR CO.

r

ss GASH WEEKLY
FOOTBî LL

CONTEST!
Here's a contest that's fun . . . that's profitable! Think of 
it! You stand a chance to win u pa” ! of the $5.09 rash prize. 
!t'.  ̂ simple, it's interisting! tie »are you enter this contest 
today!

$5.00 C.4SH WEEKLY
EA( H ENTRY W ILL BE MARKED ON HOUR AND DATE 
OF REt EII’ T IN THE Bl SI NESS ESTABLISHMENT OR 
THIS NEWSPAPER OFFICE —  IN CASE OF A TIE THE 
FIR.'iT ENTRY W ILL BE AWARDED $3.00 A M ) THE 
SECOND ENTRY $2.00.

$15.00 PERFECT SCORE
HERE’S -ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
To be eligible for the cash prizes is to read over carefully all the 
ads on this page, mark the winners of the game shown in each 
ad. prii|t your name and address plainly in the box on this page 
. . . and bring it to one of these merchants .sponsoring this page 
not later than 5:00 p.m. on the day of the first game to be play
ed each week. All the games are scheduled to he played this week 
end. therefore your entry must be in by 5:00 u.m. Friday. 
Awards will be announced in this paper the following week.

PLEASE PRINT PLA IN LY

NA.ME

ADDRESS

NOTICE BEN FRANKLIN
Extra Copies of this ad are available 
at the newspaper oficc.

ENTER NOW!

Owner — J. W. Hammond

Louisiana State —  - . .  •-----  (

Rice ....... ..........  .... —  (

You are eligible to enter thia contest unless 
you, or a member of your immediate family, 
are employed by the Merkel Mail. The 
earlier you get your entry in the better 
your chances . . .  so don’t delay! Remember 
. . . indicate in each ad the team you think 
will win. marking the winners with an “ X”  
in the space provided. Write plainly, and 
you may indicate tie scores by checking 
both places if you wish. Guesses are as 
good as anything in winning!

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
Oldest Radio-TV Business 

In Merkel
Pick up & Delivery Service 

934 N. 2nd Ph. 193

Indiana .....  ....................... „  ( )

Notre D am e.... ...............  -__(.  )

WILSON JEWELRY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1956

Oregon — .................. .......... ( )
U L C A  _____  ____________________  (  )

Merkel Farm

MACK’S CITY DRUG
DRl'GS

Machinery Co. '
Your International 
Harvester Dealer

924 N. 1st Phone 30
N a v y ________________________  (  )

Cornell.................. ..................  ( )
(lifts

Hardin-Simons I ' 

(ieorge Washington

Fountain 

- ( ) 

( )
Hi-Way Gulf Station

Purser’s Humble 
Ser'/ice Station

Owner —  Johnnv Hammond 
WE FIX FLATS

Max Mellingmr’s 
StoreD ^

“ Quality Merchandise Always 
for Leas”

MERKEL’S LARGEST 
DEPT. STORE

131 Edwards St. Pho. 223

Arkansas........... ..... .............. ( )

Texas Christian .....  _ ___  ( )

WOOZY’S CAFE
Houston

Mi.ssissippi
(  )

< )

Owner —  Myrtle Woozencraft

Texas T ech ....... „  .______ ___( )

Texas .A&M ____ ____________ ( ) '

(Jiiick and Cov;rle«»ufi Service 
Mesi Ili-Wav bO Ph. 9.512 I MERKEL DRUG

SATI RDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1956 
Bay|or ( )
.Maryland . . .  ... ( )

JOHN
Purdue

•Minnesota
- ................ ....... (  )

-  - _____________  (  )
Illinois ..

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
Owner —  Paul Woods 

Brigham Young < )

Colorado A & M  ( )

NOOK GRO.

BRAGGS DRY GOODS
SMU . . . ________

Missiouri_______ _

------------- ( )

--------------- ( )

- (  )

Washington (  )

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

WILSON’S FOOD STORE
Stanford__
Ohio State •.

. .  ( )

- -  (  )

Small Enough to Serve 
You Personally,

Big Enough to Appreciate 
Your Buainesn!

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Penn State 

Army ___

< )

(  )

Your Pontiac 
and Magnolia Dealer

Kansaa SUte 
Oklahonui .

(  )

______  (  )

MERKEL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

‘‘HOME OWNED”
P i t t a b u r g h __ _ _ _ . __ _ _ _ _ _ \(( )
C!aMfomia______ T_____ _ ( )

EAGER FEED STORE
FEED — SEED — SUPPLIES 

Phone 155
New Mexico__ ___
Texaa Western____ -------------( )
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D R W  IT O U

MPOLEL DRUG
„ REGISTERED PHARMACIST

ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER

WEST T E m  UTILITIES CO.
PARAMOUNT AND FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FARM EQUIPMENT

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
 ̂ INTERNATIONA' ^HARVESTER

MILLER IMFi^MENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

GROCERS

CÀRS0N GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 2 r>n

WII SON’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 17S

HARDWARE

WEST COMPANY
YOUR HARDWARE DEALER SINCE 1889

PRINTING - PUBLISHINGS

SJ
i
■ V

it :

• )

'Smith Reunion
The Smith Reunion was held in 

Cobb Park in Abilene Sunday, 
September 2, 1956. Those attend
ing from Merkel were Mr. and 
Mrt. N. C. Palmer and Mrs. Clo- 
ma McClure. From Abilene Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith and Nancy 
and Jennie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bell, Ronnie. Roger and Beckey, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith. .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Cox. Sharon and 
Kenneth, and Mr. Jerry Berdine.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Pick. Mike. Duane, Gary and 
Debra. Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Smith, and Sandra. Hawley, 
Mr and Mra. Elmo Smith and 
dauehter, Francis. Jacksonville, 
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Smith and Barbara. Center, Tex
as. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Joe Smith 
and Ronnie. Ennis, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Smith and Stevie, 
QuMon. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
GaAlind Smith. Debra. Linda and 
DaAve. Crocket. Texas, and Carol 
AnJISmith. Palipa. Texas.

Fried chicken with all the trim
mings were served at dinner. 
Pictures were taken of all the 
families.

23

)

)

)

)

THE MERKEL MAIL
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risinger and 
.Jimmy of Odessa were the week- 
' end guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Irven I Thompson, Mrs. J. M. Toombs, 
j  and Mrs. Mary Risinger. Mrs. 
i  Toombs returned with them on 
I Monday.

Mr. and M.'s. H. L. Daven
port from Midiand, Texas visit
ed their mother, .Mrs. T. J. .Mel
ton the past week-end and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Owen 
and attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Cynthia Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spurgin of . 
Dallas visited his parents, J. W. j 
Spurgin, and Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
J. Bicknell over the week end. j 
They attended the wedding of ] 
Maxine Justice and Bill Poplin | 
in Abilene. .Mrs. Spurgin of Mid-1 
land visited Jim Spurgin over I 
the week end and also attended 
the wedding. |

NOODLE NEWS

Guests in the honoe of Mr. and 
Mrs Virgil Patterson were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Sharp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wood. Shirley, Donna, and 
Paula. Mrs. Tom Prince, Tom
mie and June all of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Sharp, Christie, and 
Cindy of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs Don Sharp, Mark Tim and 
LeAnn of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sharp and Rhonda, Denver, 
Colorado; Mrs. D. E. Bergen and 
Stella of Phillips; Peggy Camp
bell of Lamesa; Dorothy King, 
Throckmorton; Ann Bynum, Abi
lene. Bud Reynolds. Andrews; 
Mr. and Mra. John Davis, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Temple, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coo|>er, 
Plainvlew; Mrs. Mabel Cooper 
and.Elaie Mae Cooper, Pampa; 
Mr. I and Mrs. Claude Blackwell 
andl^Jerry o f Lott, Texas; Mr. 
and"Mn. B. E. Akin, Baird.

Jerry E. Allen and Mrs. Nancy 
Hutts and George from Los A l
amos New Mexico were guests of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Pick Al- 
len d f in g  the Holidays.

I

I
I Lt Billy E. Tarpley and son. 
Wesley, spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Callaway. Mrs. 
Tarpley is in the hospital at Lub
bock. their little daughter, Bren
da, who was bom Saturday, a.m., 
September 15. The Tarpleys will 
be stationed for three months at 
Wichita. Kansas, then on to Lin
coln, Nebraska for two or three 
years.

Mrs. Vess Justice was in Abi
lene several days last week, tak
ing care of a new granddaughter, 
Jaque Lynn Mason. The mother
is the former Betty Lou Justice.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haggard and 

daughter, Vickie o f Abilene were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Waymon Pistole.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Lucas vis

ited relatives in Abilene Sunday 
afternoon.

Bobby Wayne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Barbee, Jr. o f Abilene 
underwent major lurgery In DdF 
last last Thursday, removing a 
top off a small oil cab that bad 
acddentaly s ik M  kata 
windpipe and It had lodged in his 
lungs. Reports are that be stood 
the operation fine and is doing 
alright.

a

It’s Go(^
To W i n -  
It’s Good 
Sportsmanship 
To Loose 
Cheerfully—

But Win or Lose We’re 100% For You

BADGERS-
mCKS AUTO SUPPLY

Its  Bdimrda Merkel, Texas Ph. 166

1

ITS JUST COOD
to TRADE in

MERKEL

Aene at
wrfeRE MERCHANTS ARE '
convenientlV near.,
WITH GOOD MERCHANDISE 
AT REASONAbi-E PRICES. 
T H E Y  G U A R A N T E E  
TH E IR  M ERCHANDISE  
AN D  TH E Y  ARE ALW AYS  
ANXIOUS TO  SERVE YOU i

•'ftiOHT-

VARIETY STORES CAPES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE WOOZY’S CAFE
VISIT US FOR TOPS IN  FOOD

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELIVERY AND PICKUP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK — PHONE 321

LUMBER.BUILDING MATERIAI«

DURTON-LINGO CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL, PAINT, WALLPAPER 

TELEPHONE SERVICE

NOOK CAFE
OPEN T ILL  1 A. M.

DRY CLEANERS

MACK’S CLEANHIS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

DRY GOOD STORES

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS 00.
PHONE 31

MAX NELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OWNED TELEPHONE CO.

 ̂ SERVICE S TA T lO i^

PHONE 190

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
N ATIO NALLY KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED

BANKING SERVICE

BADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 123 OR 124

JOHN McKlNZIE MOTORS
PHONE 84

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - MAGNOLIA - GENERAL ELBCT1UC

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

BLACKSMlTiilNG — WELDING

iDGGINS B L A C K S H m i
BJHRT WBLDDfO

IM á i lÉ  AND APruA M cBr

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONB 109

m \  w iN n iP s  BUTANE GAS o a
MAYTAG DBALBR I

-i ■ ' è *

f
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STOIIE FILL " ’„ S i“

SPECIALS
Thiirsda) -  Friday -  Saturday 

SEPTEMBER 27th -  28th -  29th

$AAA00 IN BACK TO OÜÜ SCHOOL PRIIES
THIS WEEK’S WINNER -  Mrs. Dave Hendricks j  B I G

W E E K L Y 
P R I Z E S  

LEFT
l )R .\ w fV i EACH 

T I tA B a Y

C H O I C I  W l t A T S
CHOICE HEEF

Round Steak 73'
( HOICE HEEF

Chuck Roast "> 39
CHOICE HEEF

HOUMEE

S P A M
12h)z. Can

Club Steak
SKIM.ESS — BA(;

WIENERS -

STAR KIST

T U N A
Can 2 9 c

WILSON

-  -  - 3  lbs. 7 9 c

-  -  lb. 49c O L E O
SAIS.AGE -  -  -  2 lbs. bag 6 9 c  Lb. 19c

-  -  2 lbs. ..89c
(;00< H RIA E RIBBON

Picnics
FRESH PRESSED

Fat Hens

ASSORTED

LUNCH ME.AT -
(.ÍKK H COCNTRY STYIÆ

(AKH H RAN ( H STYLK

BACON -  -

GRAND PRIZE 
i  BACK to SCHOOL

JALOPY 
$5000 LN

G R OC E RI E S  
TO PLEASE 

DAD

SAY KIDS! WIN YOURSl LF A JALOPY!
Thi.»; B.XCK TO S( HOOL J.-VI.OPA' 5 Hicr Weekly Prizes each Tue.stlay. So
tell .>Ioni and I>au,and all to l>e sure to REtilSTER each time they're in the store. 
The winner will be determined hy drawin jjO ct. fi at 6:t)0 p.m. Winner w ill be 
judfred by ^n^rnature of name on ticket. So rejristure only for yourself.

THERE IS NOTHING TO UCY —  YOE D O .mOT HAVE TO HE PRESENT TO WIN. 
Drawing: each Tuesday for valuable prizes. So watch Merkel Mail for winners. 
Every one can win. So all co.ne in to register and have fun.

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER

25th
2nd

SET OF 
QUEEN BESS 

SILVER W ARE 
For 5th P rii«

A l STEX SPAGHETTI & SHORTENING

UPTO N

MEAT BALLS -  -  2 cans 3 3 c
-  -  2 cans 19c

TIP TOP

SPINACH -
Snowdrift

lb. T E A
4 lb.-33c

can 5 3 c
KINti'S SPREAD — 500

BAR-B^ BEEF -  -
FRENCH

BLACK PEPPER -  -  -16 oz. 7 9 c
DFI. MONTE — ;i0.{

PUMPKIN -  -  -  2 for 2 9 c
LIBBY S CHUSHEI) — No. 2

PINEAPPLE -  -  -  can 2  Sc
BETTY niO ( KER

ANGEL CONFETTI -  -  pkg. 4 9 c
St NSHINE

CA.NDIES -  -  -  -  cello 19c

BIC; VALUE

C O F F E E
Pound Can

KIMBELL'S CUT ;t03

GREEN BEANS -
KOUNTY KIST — 12-oz.

CORN -  -  -  -
KIMBELL'S .303

GREEN LIMA -  -
A USTE X .300

SPAGHETTI -  -

-  2 cans 2 5 c
3 Lb. 
Can

SALAD DRES.SING KIMBELL'S

2cans 25c MIRACLE APRI COT
w i r t i i n  P R E S E R V E SW H I P

Pt.---29c I

-  .2 cans 33®
-  2 cans 29®

LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE
J U I C E

12-oz. ('an

lOc

3
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE- - - - - - - lb 12c
SUN KIST CALIF.

ORANGES - -  lb 15c
TOKAY

GRAPES - - 2 lbs. 25c

SUNSHINE

HI HO
Lb. - - 32c

Peaches
FLOUR 
COFFEE
EGGS

Cock of Walk 
21/2 Can -  Halves 2 for

Light Crust 
Print 25 lb. 1.69

White Swan 
Pound Can

FYesh Country 
Large Dozen L  r

Fresh
CRANBERRIES
Fresh
('(K O A N IT S
Fre«h
MUSTARD GREENS 

Waxed

MILK

PET
2 Cans-25®

CLEANSER

A-JAX
Giant -  15c

BEAUTY BAR

V E L
Bar-25c

LARGE

F A B
Box -  -  2 9 c

LARGE

V E L
2 Baxes 49c

CHARMIN’ - 213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 2.50

R U T A B A G A S - - - - - - lb 5 c N A P K I N S  -  -  2boxes 2 5 c
(ioM en  *

3  A N  A N  A S  “  ”  2 lbs. 2 5 ^  c h a r m in  c o l o r e d

NO. 1 RED ----------T IC C I T ir -  -SPUDS - - - - lb. 4 c J l » b l * '

WE GIVE PREMIUMS

-  -..d ro lls  29®
Caf̂ Ph FOOD STORE
F ree M Betivery F r e e  F a r h it t a

ONE —  STOP - SHOP


